
 

Your Wedding Reception in our beautiful Hall 

A wedding reception for up to 100 guests will include… 

The main hall 

As many rectangular tables and chairs as needed 

We can hire in round tables at an extra cost 

Permission to decorate both entrance halls 

The stage (put up for you), which can be configured in many 

different ways 

A fully staffed and stocked bar with licence from 12.00noon until 

1.00am (Friday and Saturday and until 11.00pm all other days) 

Permission to bring in the caterer of your choice 

The patio area 

The field and play area (not exclusively) 

The kitchen 

Use of the hall from 8.00 am on the day of the wedding until 

1.00am 

3 hours set up time the previous day 

£500.00 



You may book more rooms, times and 

decorations at an extra cost… 

Add on rooms on your wedding day 

Large meeting room:   full day £100, half day £50 

Small meeting room:  full day £50, half day £25 

 

                    Add on extra time (you are already allowed 3 hours) 

The day before the celebration 

Main hall (8.00am until 10.00pm):  £100 

Large meeting room (8.00am until 10.00pm):  £50 

Small meeting room (8.00am until 10.00pm):  £30 

Cooking in the kitchen (8.00am until 10.00pm):  £50 

You may wish to book some time on the day following your 

celebration when each room will be charged at the daytime hourly 

rate. 

 

Add on extras to hire 

Crockery and cutlery per setting (washed up):  £2.00 

White chair covers (dressed by you):  50p each 

White chair covers with sash (dressed by you):  60p each 

(We can get most colours for the sash) 

White chair covers (dressed by us):  70p each 



Add decorations by arrangement 

Bunting handmade to order:  £50 

To hire already made bunting:  £15  

Jars:  £15                           

Table Lights:  £15.00 

Display in the entrance:  £50 

 

Add a free bar 

A “free bar” can be arranged but you will need to set a limit 

£500.00, £1000.00, £1500.00, or £2000.00 which will need to be 

paid in advance. Any unused portion of this money will, of course, 

be returned to you. 

We will stock the bar with any specially requested drinks. 

We can also provide a greeting drink and or drinks for toasts, in our 

champagne flutes. 

 

Terms and conditions 

A £100 booking deposit is required at the time of booking to secure 

the date with the full amount being required one month before the 

wedding date. 

We also require, with the balance, up to £100 security deposit 

which will be returned to you as soon as we see that the hall is 

clean and nothing is broken or damaged. 

We do not allow anyone to bring their own alcohol or soft drinks. 



 

Please note.. The bar is CASH only, please warn your guests 

 

 

Please talk to us about your requirements and we will endeavour to 

supply them. We will liaise with your caterer, arrange to take 

delivery of things or hire in for you, at an extra cost, anything which 

we are unable to supply ourselves. 

 

It is our aim to make your wedding 

reception your dream day 

 

 

 


